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Dr. J a Ecfc-c- . of w 1 wiiEvery Little Helps
(That's what we thlnkl

No matter how small your purchase you

will always receive prompt and

courteous attention from us

i Pat.
Prompt tier today uu his retura trom a btu-ibr.-

trip to Alspaugh.
I'rvstding KUWr Scrowrs h--ft yeter- -

tenv'Attentionday ftrrioo (or Advauc and
lutfoii to (111 bis appoiutaieata.

Successors to D. D. Schouler
R. H. Carter, of Madlsoa; R. P.

I Richardson, of Rrulsville. and W. U.

giitton. .of SuDiuierneiu. were in im
I city Unlay.

0. Chatham and children.
here yesterday after- -Learn the Way to Simpson's. anon, returning iroui i aarioue. i oej

Some Representative Offerings

From Winston-Salem'- s Biggest

and Best Store! - - - - .

; imi

were Joined htre by Mr. Chatham.
A. V. Micks, cashier of the Wacho-

via Loan and Tryst Company at
SpeDCvr. spent the i day la the
rity, shaking hands with friends.
Mr. Illoks la pleasantly remproliered
here an the former secretary itt the
Y. M. C. A.

HAD A NEGRO HOST.

Embarrasing Experinc of North
Carolinian in Iowa.

I' M'lint K(!lsier.

,.--.. ,'. -

A Presbweriau commissioner from

With Cart. Una Rot Into a terrlbl jar
PULLED Fill HIS SEATit : luy niorniiiK. Imbueuj with all

he S.uttherii prejudice against the
Ladies 15c Hose 9c

Ladies' fin otton hose, fast

Lace Curtains 75c

Nottingham Lac Curti.m

very neat and tasteful pjt.

Urns, 3 yardi long, for 75,

th pair.

Mamies foot; allxdored man as a clal brother de-- -
iplte bin feeling of rtUgious fervor! WASHINGTON. May 25. Clarence black, full

Men's 50c Shirts 44c

Men's Neglige Shirts, made
of a good quality of woven

madras; whit grounds with

neat fancy designs, worth 50c

for . .. ..44c

worth 15c Ifor 9c pair.sizes.;n raving boum, tne commissioner, x. Hoykln. manager oi me uueue iy- -

who took French leaveJfor he gave Wt Company, playing at the Belasco
iiia r inie, discovered that after going iTbrairv. as arrested Wednesday

t Ladies 12 l-- 2c Hose 7c Ji lta lust uigni id a .Minn irrci uigm on toe cnarge oi uiaorqenr cuu-hom-

hu was a room male of a negro duct a a result of an altercation
uij wu being entertalued In the, with the coachman of President
tome iif an esiimablo negro family In Roo-evdl'- a carriage. The hoof beat

Ladies' fine DiacK nose, orop-stitc- h

stripe, some have whit

feet, worth 12!ae, very special
for 7c th Pair.

IHm Muli..-?- . Iowa. ;of the horse disturbed the perfor- -

Muslin Curtains 4Sc

Whits Muslin Curtaint, 4tt

ruffles, 3 yards long mi
inches wide, a very special a
48c th pair.

t was all becaueo h came from mance. and Mr. Uoykin. aavs he did
North Carolina. In going over the not leave the theatre to abate the
'1st the committee on arrangements. noise until It became so pronounced
mare up of prominent Des Maines as to Interfere wlih the play. He

'.ilam. found the name of the siructed the coachman to drive a lit- -

50 & 75c Straw hats 25c

We've in odd lot of men's
Straw Hats in good desirable

styles for your choosing,
worth 50c and 75c to clos

at.. ..25c

Ladies 12 l-- 2c Vests 10c

Ladier' fine gauze vests in

lieu ribbed; taped arms and

neck, all sizes, worth 12'ac,
for 10c

North CaioUr.i commissioner.
"North Carolina," said one of the

"omnilttee.
"Yes. a colored minister," sail!

Ue distance away, but the latter in-

formed him that the carriage was the
president's, and that he would not
move. Mr. Doykln said he told the
coachman that even the horses at

Jap- - Rugs

"NO BETTER PLACE." Japanese matting rugi, linn

warp; pretty bright printe

designs, size 3 by 6 feet, spe-

cial 75c each.
"Jennings' Cafe.

anilher.
"All right." was the response, and

is the committee was endeavoring to

place the colored commissioners to
the general assembly In the homes of
the negro cltlser,' of Vee Moines, Mr.'
Comnilssloner from North Carolina

$1 Umdrellas 69c.

Ladies' Umbrellas, fast black,
gloria cover over 'strong
paragon steel frame; steel

rod; natural wood handle;
worth $1.00 for 6Dc

tached to the president's carriage
could not be permitted to disturb the
audience. The coachman refused to
change his location, and Mr. Boykln
admits dragging him from his seat
and that they were engaged In a si nig-

gle when the police arrived and placed
Mr. Royldn under arrest.

Neither President Roosevelt nor
Mrsv Roosevelt was in attendance at

Ladies Vests 1 5c

Ladies' fine gauze vests in ex-

tra large sizes; taped arms
and neck, nicely finished at
15c Each.

"Sky - Lights"
Oriental Rus $1.69

Dansu Oriental Rugi is Us

handsomest designs, site 3d

feet, an extra special value

for

wss.as-.vlgtie- to the home of Richard
Harris, a well known negro of the
city.

The train bearing the Southerner
:anie In lute at night. It was dark
Ht.'l his complexion went unheeded.
He was tnken to the Ninth street
h;inc without being questioned by the
iiiUfrea, aml'Shdwn lo his room. He
dlit not see any member of the Har

the theatre, the carriage being used
by guests at the White House. Mr I Ladies 10c Vests 7c
Boykln was released on )5 collateral.

OaWenlaed Sky Llgbta are the Eeit
Why?

Because they never wear out. Oalveo
lied Sky-Ligh- are fire proof.

. Why?
Because wire glass cud be used and so
prevent the glass from falling out

Where can OalvenUed Iron Sky
Lghts be gotten? At

L.B.Brickcnstcin's

Mens 25c undrshirts 22c

Men's fine balbriggan under-

shirts; long sleeves; satteen

facing; pearl buttons; all til-

es; worth 25c for 22c

Fortunate Miltourlana.
"When I was a druggist, at Livonia,

Mo.," wrltee . T. J. Dwyer, now ofris family.
Kurly in the morning, Rev. Dr.

Oraysvllle, Mo., "three of my custo
Trusty, the pastor of the largest col-

ored Presbyterian church In: Chat- -

Silkoline 10c

Art Drapery Silkolinei In th

prettiest scroll and floral d-

esigns, 36 inches wide, verj

special for 10c the yard.

RiuM;;a. Teiio., arrived and was also
uk ;i to the Harris home. He was In

mers were permanioiitly cured of con-

sumption by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, and are well and strong today.
One was trying to sell his property
and move to Arlsona, but after using
New Discovery a short time he found
It unnecessary to do so. I regard Dr.

stalled Into another bed In the same
ooni. Tha North Carolinian slept on.

Ycptertlay niorniing the North Caro-inln- n

awakened. Rubbing his eye. Klnig's New Discovery as the moithu'looked acrors the room to the otlmr

Straw Hats 50c, 75c $1,

We've a sample line of men's
' Straw Hats in this season's

newest and most popular
styles; worth "up to $1.50;

specially priced at 50, 75c, $1.

wonderfuK-uiedlcliv- In existence."
Snre&i cough amlVcold cure and

CALL
88 or 312

lied. There slept Rev. Dr. Trusty,
ptoct fully oblivious to. his surround

Ladies' fine gauze vests, thin
and cool; taped arms and

neck, all sizes', th 10c ones
for .. .. ..''..' 7c

40c Sheets for 29c

Single bed sheets, size 54x90

inches, made of good, strong
bleached sheeting, worth 45c
for . . 29c Each

9

50c Sheets for 44c

Double bed sheets, size 72x90

inches, made of heavy, round
thread bleached sheeting,
worth 50c for . ..44c Each.

1'illow Cases, 12 1- -2

Good strong bleached cotton

pillow eases; regular size 45x

36 Inches; deep hem, a good
value for 12zc

ings.
throat and lung health. Guaranteed
by V. O. Thompson, Druggist. 60c
and $1, Trial bottle free.

Wall Paper 5c Roll

Good quality wall paper in a

wondrous variety of artistic

designs, very special at 5c the

roll.

"Wlint a strange custom. What.
;ii this mean?" asked the man

annul.
TALK IT OVER WITH O'BRIEN."Here, what are you doing In myand let us take vour order X T

Mens Underwear 39croom?' and1 with that ho st up andfor groceries. ialf(Nt tils' voice to a higher pilch. Now Advertisements.
Tiie Misses Martin's new arrivalsThe reverend colored doctor openedIf you have forgotten 't

your list we will assist X
Ills civs and sized up the situation. and special values.

What, are you dolus In my room?"

Men's fancy striped gauze
underwear; very cool and

comfortable; all sizes; regu-
lar price 50 for!. . . 39c

sslied Dr. Trusty.your memory ana we I
Ladies Skirts 75c

Made of tine Cambric in r

eral different styles; deep

lawn ruffles; tucked and led

trimmed for.. 7.7 151

Jenmug'a Cafe. "No better place."
Peoples" National Bank. U. S. de-

pository. Your business solicited.
O'llanion's Drug Store Kverything

a good rug store keeps.

r will give you polite atten- - X Ry this time the members of the
ainlly were awakened. Harris

stuck his head In the door. His sou
T

looked In, and the, North Carolinian
was beginning to think he was the vie
Mm of some, conspiracy. I Telescope Suit Cases

J Just tha thing for your vaca

Postmaster Robbed.
G. W. Fonts, postmaster at River-ton- ,

la., nearly lost his lite and was
robbed of all comfort, according to

1 lusty questions, hasty explanations,
liliriled dressing on the part of tha
Xort'i Cnrollntan ami a hasty depar his letter, which says: "For 20 yeai3

tion and nil your orders
promptly.

There are 3 things we
pride ourselves on

Politeness to custo-
mers; prompt atten-
tion to orders; and
reliable groceries.

ture with hag and bagguge closed th.
tion trip; strongly made; can-va- t

covered; a complete line
of all sizes priced from 25c up

Ladies Short Skirts 35c.

LadieV knee length m
made of fine cambric, IW

ed with hemstitching

tucks for .. .

1 nail crvronlc liver complaint, which

J 12 TowelslOc

Heavy union linen huck tow- -

els; regular household size;
hemmed ends; striped bor- -

I ders; the 12', 2c ones for 10c

first ludicrous incident, of the Preibj-lerln- n

assembly. Jed to mich a severe case of Jaundice
that even my flngr mils turned yel
low; whom my doctor prescribed Elec
trie KiWera, which cured me and have

1 Canvas Suit Cases $1.25 J Ladies Drawers 2x

Notice.

Applications for Paid Secretory will
lie received by the Doard of Trada un-

til May 31, 1!00, Tho position will

require a leader, a man of original
ideas and one who Is willing to give
his entire time to the work. Address
W. T. Brown, Presld-ent- Doard of
Trade, Wlntou-Salem- . N. C.

kept nie will for eleven years." Sure
cure for blMoiisnews, neuralgia, weak-
ness and all stomach, liver, kidney
and bladder derangements. A won-
derful tonic. At V. O. Thompson s
drug store. 60 cenita.

10 and 15c Fans, 5c
One thousand Japanese fane
in a great diversity of styles
and colors, regular priced 10c

and 15c for, . . , ......... .5c

t WE WANT YOUR $ Ladies' Cambric Drawen

hemstitched flounce, cut vtr

full, worth 35c for 'TRADE.

Have You Registered?
The registration books for the

Heavy canvas dress suit
casec; leather corners; brass
trimmings; strong handles 24

and 26 inches long $1.25
1 l

Childrens 25c Hose 5c

Children's Sox and full length
hose in black and Jan, all siz-

es, worth 25c for 5e the pair.

because it is to vour ad-

vantage as welf as ours
that you should make

NEW

College Blouse.-Lln- en Eton Suits alt
colors, beautiful line shirt-waist-

dressy shirt waists, suits, belts, col-
lars. Bg reduction on Millinery.
Headquarters for Corsets, Hosiery,
Jersey and Muslin Underwear.

Salem bond Issue are now open at the
Ladies Gowns 75c

Mad mutli"

round yoke and short

trimmed with torchon law

Leather Suit Cases $3

Real sole leather suit cases;
hand sewn; fine brass lock

and trimmings, h size;
very special for'..' ... ..$3.00

home of Mr. W J. Ellis on Main
street, Salem. If you haven't regis-
tered you should do so at once.

X this store your base of

TALK IT OVER WITH O'BRIEN.

iIt. Is safe to say that the girls of
UDOG are sweeter and more beautiful

t supplies for things ui'the
t grocery line. Here every --

I tning is 'pure, and"'rapid
selling 'keeps our stbtk

I fresh.

I J. T. Joyner,
t Fresh Vegetables Daily.

A Sale of Men's Suits at a Saving of 1-- 3Mian the girls of war times. The up
girls all take Holllster's Rocky

Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
For sale by O'Hanlon, Winston;

Landqulst & Pfohl, Salem.

TALK IT OVER WiTH O'BRIEN.

A rare chance to own a stylish, smartly tailored

summer suit, for a mere fractional
part of its real value.

A course, leathery complexion made
unlieautlful by eruptions calls (or a
general reform In living. The die.
should be plenty of Hollister's Rocky
.Mountain Tea, 35 cents, tea or tab
lets.

DR.MOTT'8

NERYER1NE

- PIIK
For sale by O'Hanlon, Winston;

LttiHlquiist & Pfohl, Salem.
a LkU
iMidsTkls Chsngs.l

It s one of those periodical opportunities that are made possible
ft

trade conditions that brings to us exactly one hundred men's snappy. sVJ
ger summer suits at such a ridiculously little price that we can pass them

to you at a reduction of one-thir- d from regular prices.The suits are made by a prominent New York manufacturer JJ
product is well and favorably known country-wid-e They're made J
fine, all wool summer weight fabrics, in new, novelty plaids and fancy

'

J

TALK IT OVER WITH O'BRIEN.
t10 TOD raffer fZ E QUARANTEC

Modern Ways Pay. "'
There Is enough profit If the

to uf yv or
rfnnrl moorr,

OUr (UftTsUitM.
coipM get It all In every retail basinessI m potency, .jJVd M

SO lwriou, hhmnteo
Orcsinsi Vnnil.f,.l tor Undeveloped 7 "u amisiicu ui me most approved manuc-- , "-- y

ment bears the stamn nf tvi iniur:ni: .1- -1 .t,at is vr,
to make the merchant a comfortable
living end lay away each year enough
so that at the end of twenty years he
will have a competency that will en-
able him to live as he did while In Mie

ttowv Vm of Tolioro or Oninm
mmu on rnooint or nrtr!. nu mmmm to custom tailored clothes. We've divided them into 2 lots and

them thus:Only at Simpson's Drug storp; mercantile business. Still 98 of the,
merchants fall during their business
Hfo time. The system of handling
sales is Bivch that there are lot of
mistakes that cost thorn more than!

w 4 4 44 4II. MONTAGUE,

Misses Martin's
Ladies Furnishing Parlor.

Phone 674. Hanes Block.

ICE!"
Prompt shipment to

" all points.
C. M. THOMAS 6 CO.

Winston-Sale- N. C.

heir profits and all they get 19 hut a. MEN'S $12.50 SUITS MEN'S $15.00 SUITS
waul living, atop thewo with a
nionern stcm. If Interested I will
Kindly explain how they would apply
U) your business. J. A. ftouscareii.

( ; LAWYER. '
' Loans notrotlatod free of charge to
( Lemlers. 'Estates Settled. Titles In-- I

wtlpaUHl. Wills, Abstracts, Deed
, and Mortgancs, carefully iirepared.

Houses and lauds Cor sate or rent.
Over 20 years successful prsctlc.
843i Main Street.

$8.50stiles age-iu- Nationail Cash Register
T

i $9.50o j rust ukig.. Cbar otte. X r
TALK IT OVER WITH O'BRIEN.

-- "ttttneeei ........... , 44-4- --


